Workers from incipient colonies of the fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, are less aggressive towards conspecific non-nestmates than are workers from reproductively mature colonies. This often leads to brood raiding between incipient colonies, where workers take brood from other incipient colonies without opposition. The development of aggressive reactions by incipient colony workers and queens towards non-nestmate workers and queens was examined. Both workers and queens show nestmate discrimination from the earliest stages of colony activity. Workers from the colony's first cohort vigorously attacked workers from mature colonies. These same workers rarely attacked non-nestmate workers from incipient colonies, although they were more aggressive towards them than towards nestmates. Workers and queens often vigorously attacked non-nestmate queens, and were more aggressive towards unfamiliar than familiar queens. Queens bitten by workers were likely to be expelled or killed within 3 days of introduction. The highly aggressive response of incipient colony workers towards unfamiliar queens suggests that brood-raiding colonies do not consolidate for mutual benefit. Rather, they struggle for possession of brood while attempting to prevent the entry of additional reproductive females into the colony. In addition, heritable cues were neither necessary nor sufficient for worker acceptance of queens. Finally, although incipient colony workers from colonies with four foundresses were slightly less aggressive towards non-nestmates than workers in colonies with single foundresses, they still discriminated against non-nestmate queens. This result suggests that cooperative nest founding alone cannot explain the development of non-territorial, polygyne S. invicta colonies.
Patterns of aggression between workers and queens of the fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, change as the colonies age. In the monogyne form, in which colonies contain only one reproducing queen at reproductive maturity, queens often join together peacefully during foundation of a new colony (Markin et al. 1972; Tschinkel & Howard 1983) . After the first workers eclose, all but one queen is eliminated, and workers from mature colonies attack and kill unfamiliar queens (Wilson 1966; Fletcher & Blum 1983) . The first workers of incipient colonies show little aggression towards one another (Stamps & Vinson 1991; Tschinkel 1992a, b) , but workers from mature colonies fight vigorously with conspecifics for control of foraging territories (Wilson 1971; Tschinkel et al. 1995) . These shifts in aggressive tendencies may reflect differences in the nature of cooperation and conflict between S. invicta colonies at different stages of colony development.
This study examines the development of nestmate discrimination by S. invicta workers and queens from colony establishment until soon after eclosion of the first workers. We first review the natural history of interactions between S. invicta queens and workers during colony foundation and the incipient colony stage. Our experiments tested the ability of the first workers, called minims or nanitics because of their small size (Oster & Wilson 1978) , to discriminate between nestmates, non-nestmate minims from alien incipient colonies, and workers from mature colonies. To determine the timing of the development of intolerance towards additional queens, we also measured the response to non-nestmate queens both by founding queens before their workers eclosed and by workers and queens of incipient colonies shortly after worker eclosion.
